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JusticeJim Rice deliveredthe Opinion of the Court.
Petitioner William H. Flynn appealsfrom the Order of the Montana Workers'

fll

CompensationCourt denyingboth his Petitionfor HearingandMotion for Reconsideration.
We affrm.
ql)

We considerthe following issueon appeal:

'1T3

DoesRule 6(e), M.R.Civ.P., add threeextradaysto the ninety-dayperiod provided

by $ 39-71-520,MCA (2001),for a claimantto requestmediationfollowing a determination
by the UninsuredEmployers'Fund that is mailedto the claimant?

BACKGROLIND
114

On July25,2002,PetitionerWilliamH. Flynn(Flynn)injuredhis backwhile lifting

his ernployer,
(Casterline),
DeanCasterline
outof a wheelchair.As Casterline
did nothave
workers'compensation
insurance,
Flynnfiled a claimwith theUninsured
Employers'Fund

(rrEF).
qt5

Following review, IIEF Claims Adjuster Bemadette Rice (Rice) issued a

determinationdenyingFlynn's claim,concludingthathis injury resultedfrom householdand
domesticservices,taskswhich are statutorilyexemptedfrom the requirementsof coverage
undertheWorkers'Compensation
Act. UEF's determinationwas datedNovember21, 2002,
and the mailing to Flynn was post-markedNovember 25, 2002, four days after the

deterrnination
hadbeenactuallymade.
'1i6

The letterof determination
cited $ 39-7I-520,MCA (2001),of the Workers'

Compensation
Act, explainingFlynn'soptionto "appealto mediation"within;i;ffiV,lt:J="[rr.

g00z
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of Rice's decisionunderthat statute. The letter alsoexplained
that if Flynn did not request
mediationwithin ninety days,the matterwould be deemed
closed.
fl7

Flynn contactedRice by phoneon December10, 2002,to
discussher determination,

but he did not requestmediationuntil February 22, 2ll2-ninefy-three
days after UEF,s
determinationof November21,2002. Nevertheless,
the MediationUnit

undertookFlynn,s

claim, opining that the ninety-day time limit did not
begin until either the date of the
determination'smailing, or the datethat Flynn received
the determination.Sincethe IIEF,s
determinationwasmailedon November25,2002,useof that
dateallowedFlynn,sFebruary
22,2003,requestfor mediationto be considered
timely.
ti8
'

The Mediation Unit issued its report on May 7,2003.

In additioh to its

recommendations
for resolutionof the matter,it notedthat Flynn's mediation
requestcould
only be timely if the ninety-daytime period ran from his
receipt of lrEF,s determination,
ratherthan the datethe determinationhad beenissued.
1i9

Dissatisfiedwith the mediationreport, Flynn filed a petition
for Hearing with the

workers'compensation court on May 12,2004,over
one year after the May 7,2003,
issuanceof the mediationreport. That court denied
the petition, and Flynn,s subsequent
Motion for Reconsiderationon the groundsthat the request
for mediationwas untimely
becauseit had beenfiled more than ninety daysafter the
[rEF's determination.The court
conciudedthat, as a result,it lackedjurisdiction to hear
the case.
T10

Flynn appealedto this court on Novemberi9, 2004.

STANDARD OF REVIEW
l]11

The Workers' CompensationCourt's orderrelied on conclusionsof law. This Court

reviews that tribunal's conclusions of law de novo. the standardbeine whether the
interpretationof law was correct. Stordalenv. Ricci'sFood Farm (1993),261Mont.256,
258,862P"2d393,394.
DISCUSSION
1]2

The Stateof Montana createdthe UninsuredEmployers' Fund (IIEF) in 1977 to

protectworkersemployedby uninsuredemployers.The UEF claimsprocessbeginswhen
an injuredemployeefiles a First Reportof Injury, which is assignedto a UEF claimsadjuster
who reviewsthe claim and makesa decisiondenyingor grantingbenefits. Section39-71520, MCA (2001),grantsa claimantthe right to appealthe decisionto the Mediation Unit
within a ninefy-dayperiod. It provides:
Time limit to appeal. A disputeconceminguninsured
employers'fund
benefits must be appealedto mediation within 90 daysfrom the date of the
determinationor the determinationis consideredfinal.
Section39-71-520,MCA (2001) (emphasisadded). Thus,a claimantwishing to request
mediationmust do so within ninefy daysof UEF's determination.
lT13 If a claimantappealsto the mediationunit and is unsatisfiedwith the outcome,he or
shemayappealto theWorkers'Compensation
Court.However,g 39-7I-2408,MCA (2001),
requiresmediationbefore "either party may file a petition in the workers' compensation
court." As notedin $ 39-7I-2406,MCA (2001),the purposeof the mediationrequirement
is to:

preventwhenpossiblethe filing in the workers' compensation
court of actions
by ciaimantsor insurersrelatingto claimsunderchapter7l
or 72 of this title
if an equitableand reasonableresolutionof the dispuiemay
be effectedat an
earlierstage.
section39-71-2406,MCA(2001).Failureto requestmediation
within ninefydaysprevents
aparry from seekingreview of a lrEF determinationby the
Workers' CompensationCourt.
^see$g 39-71-2408and 3g-71-2905,McA (200r). As
such,if Flynn,sFebruary22,2003,
request for mediation was beyond the ninety-day
statutory period, the Workers,
compensationcourt's deniarof Flynn's petition must be affirmed.
nl4

Flynn arguesthathis requestfor mediationwastimely, and
in contrastto the reasoning

of the Workers' CompensationCourt, arguesthat the ninefy-day
statutory period should
begin to run, not from the dateof the IIEF determination,
but rather, from the datethe LIEF
determinationwas mailed. Further,Flynn arguesthat the three
extra daysprovided

by Rule

6(e),M'R'Civ.P',whenserviceis by mail,is applicableto the
timeperiodunderS 3g-7l-520,
MCA (2001), citing MCI TelecommunicationsCorp. v.
Montana Dept. of pubtic Service
Regulation(1993),260Mont. 175,g5g p.2d 364,in support.
Rule 6(e),M.R.civ.p., states
that:
whenevera pafi has the right or is requiredto do some
act or take some
proceedingswithin a prescribedperiod after the service
of a notice or other
paperupon the parfy andthe notice or paperis served
upon the parfy by mail,
3 daysshall be addedto the prescribedperiod.
For the following reasons,Flynn,s argumentfails.
.'1T15 First, MCI
M.R.civ.P.,

Telecommunications
doesnot standfor the proposition that Rule 6(e),

applies to

every administrative appeal.

To the contrarv. MCI

Telecommunications
held that "[w]here the time for filing an appealis dictatedby the statute
which confersthe right to appeal,Rule 6(e) cannotbe applied to extendthe time for filing
as this would be an extensionof the court'sjurisdiction." MCI Telecommunications,260

Mont.at178,858
P.2dat366.
While the Court n MCI Telecommunications
ultimately determinedRule 6(e),

fl16

M.R.Civ.P., was applicable to the statute at issue in that case, that statute differed
significantly from g 39-71-520, MCA

(2001).

The statute at issue in MCI

Telecommunications,
5 2-4-702,MCA (1991),a provision of the MontanaAdministrative
ProcedureAct, requiredthe filing of an appeal"within 30 days afier serviceof the final
decision." Section 2-4-702, MCA

(emphasisadded). As we noted therein, the term

"service" was undefinedin the statutoryschemeat issue,and thereforecreatedconfusionas
to when "service" was effective. In response,the Court applied Rule 6(e), M.R.Civ.P.,
moving the statutorytime window three days in favor of the appealing party. The Court
reasonedthat "[i]n this case,thetime to appealis not dictatedby anystatutewhich prescribes
that serviceis completewhenplacedin the mail . . . ." MCI Telecommunications,260
Mont.
a t 1 7 8 , 8 5 8P .2 da t3 6 6 .
nl7

In contrastto thestatuteat issuein MCI Communications,
$ 39-71-520,MCA (2001),

doesnot rely on "service"asthe basisfor commencingthe ninety-daytime period. Instead,
the statute'sninety-daymediation requestwindow runs "from the dateof the determination
. ."

Section 39-71-520, MCA (2001).

Therefore, unlike the statute n MCI

Telecommunications,
$ 39-71-520,MCA (2001),is not subjectto, nor doesit need,the

assistance
ofRule 6(e),M.R.Civ.P.Forthatreason,
we concludethatRule6(e),M.R.Civ,p.,
is not applicableto $ 39-71-520,MCA (2001),and hold that the ninery-day
time period to
requestmediationunder 5 39-71-520,MCA (2001),beginsto run on
the dateof the IIEF,s
determination.
fll8

IIEF's determinationwas madeon November 27,2002. As a result,Flynn
had until

February 19,2002, to requestmediation. However,Flynn did not request
mediationuntil
February22,2002. As such,Flynn's requestwas time barred,and
LIEF,s determination
became unappealable. At that point, neither the Mediation Unit
nor the Workers,
CompensationCourt could hearthe matter. Therefore,the Workers' Compensation
Court
correctlydeniedFlynn's petition.
fl19

A-lternatively,UEF and Dean Casterlinearguethat becauseFlynn filed
his petition

with the Workers' CompensationCourt morethan one year afterissuance
of the mediator,s
report, the petition was time barred under

5 3g-71-520(2)(c),MCA (2003). That statute

providesthat partiesmust appealto the Workers' Compensation
Court within
a mediationreport. Howevet,becausewe havealreadyconcludedthat

sixty daysof

Flynn,spetition was

time barredunder5 39-7l-520,MCA (2001),weneednot address
the applicationof $ 3g-71520(2)(c),MCA (2003).

p0

The Workers'Compensation
Courtis affirmed.

7

We Concur:

JusticeJamesC. Nelson concurs.
1[2.1 I concurin our resolutionof this appeal.
122

The Court refersto theninety-daytime period of g 39-71-520,MCA (200i), without

noting the "dispute" requirementdisclosedby the piain languageof the statute. This is
consistentwith the Court's recentinterpretationof 5 39-71-520,MCA (1gg9),renderedin
colmore v. uninsuredEmployers'Fund,2005MT z3g,
_Mont.

_,

_

p.3d

_.

1t23 I dissented as to the Court's statutory interpretation in Colmore, and I remain
convinced that the Court ered in this regard" However; even if the Court had properly
interpreted$ 39-71-520,MCA (1999), in Colmore, the result in this casewould not be
different.

184

Thus;I concur.

JusticeJohn Warner dissents.
P5

I dissentfrom the dismissalof Flynn's claim under 5 39-71-520,MCA (2001). The

Court phrasesthe issueas whetherRule 6(e),M.R.Civ.P., addsthreeadditionaldaysto the
ninety-day period provided in $ 39-71-520,MCA (2001), for the claimant to request
mediation foliowing a determinationbythe UEF that is mailed to the claimant. I conclude
that Flynn requestedmediation within the ninety-day limit, and it is thereforeunnecessary
to addresswhether he had an additional three days.
1?6

As recognizedbythe Court atl7, if the UEF determinationwas madethe datethe

letter containingnotice of suchwas mailed, the mediation requestwas thenmadewithin the
ninefy daysprovided. I would hold that the determinationwas indeedmadeon the datethe
letter was mailed, that is, left the offices of the UEF.
127

The onlyjustificationgivenbythe Workers' CompensationJudgein holding thatthe

ninety-dayperiod beganto run when the letter was datedis that he felt therewas still plenfy
of time to requestmediation, regardlessof any delay bythe UEF. The Court, for no stated
reason,also holds that the ninety-daylimit for appeaiunder I39-71-520, MCA (2001),
begins on the datetlped in the letter noti$ring Flynn his claim was denied. I disagree.
'1T28 Section39-71-520,MCA (2001),provides:
A disputeconcerninguninsuredemployers'fund benefitsmust be appealed
to mediation within 90 days from the date of the determination or the
determinationis consideredfinal.
1[29 To "determine"means"to decide,to adjudicate,to cometo a decision,to decideupon

10

an investigation,to perform ajudicial act." SubsequentInjury Fund v. Ladow(Coto.App.,
1996),923P '2d 368, 369. Io -y view the ninety-dayperiod was intendedto
begin when
the UEF "determination" was definite. In this instancethe letter bearing
the bad news for
FII*

was typed and datedon Thursday,November 21,2002. Thereis no indication
in the

recordwhen it was signed. It likely saton someone'sdeskFriday,November
22,2002, as
well as Saturdayand Sunday,November 23 and24,2002. Thus,it can hardly
be said that
the lefter was a determinationon Thursday,asall that was necessaryto change
it was to take
it off the deskand throw it away. At somepoint on Monday, November 25,thesigned
letter
was placed in the mail to Flynn. This is when it becamea UEF determination.
li30

The time to appeal an administrative decision should not begin to run
until the

appealingpartyknew or shouldhaveknown of the decision. 2 Am.
Iw.2dAdministrative
Law, $ 535 (2004). Section 37-71-520,MCA (2001), gives the appellant
ninefy days ro
appeal Therefore the appellant should have his ninety days; not ninety
daysless the four
daysit took UEF to t14pe,
review, sign, andfinallymail the letter. Suchan objective standard
seemsreasonable'as once the determinationis postnarked it is in the possession
of the
postal serviie, a neutral third-parfy, and it can no longer be changed
or edited. Conversely,
byusing the dateon the letter, the standardbecomessubjectiveandarbitary

aswas the case

here' In my view the Legislature did not intend to createa standard
that would allow the
I'IEF to burn severaldaysof the ninefy-dayperiodsimplyby datingthe
notice and sitLineon
it for a few daysprior to actually mailing it.

11

li31

The Court supports its conclusion by citing the purpose for the mediation

requirement, specifically that mediation discouragesurulecessaryfilings in the

'Workers'

CompensationCourt where "an equitableandreasonableresolution [mediation] . . . maybe
effectedat an eariierstage." fl 13. I fail to seehow using the dateof the letter,asopposed
to the date it was mailed, supports mediation. Either way, if the appellant misses the
ninefy-day period, no appeal can be taken from the UEF determination. The Court's
rationale only servesto give Flynn lesstime to requestmediation.
1[32 The mediator's report was issued May 7,2003. Flynn filed his petition in the
Workers' CompensationCourt on May 72,2004, over a year later. I would remand this
mafrerto the WCC to considerwhether Flynn's appealof the mediator's determinationwas
,'

timel,v,and if so, the WCC must then considerthe merits of his clffit.
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